
I FRA Conform ity Cert ificate

Com pound Nam e

Code Num ber

We cert ify that  the above com pound is in com pliance with the standards of the I NTERNATI ONAL

FRAGRANCE ASSOCI ATI ON ( I FRA-48th am endm ent ) ,  provided it  is used at  a m axim um

concent rat ion level of:

Maxim um  level of use ( % ) ( w / w )  ( * * )I FRA category ( * )

1.74

2.17

8.69

26.06

13.03

4.34

32.70

16.35

 1 ( * * * )

 2

 3 A

 4 A

 5

 6 ( * * * )

 7 A

 8 A

 9 A

10A

11

13.08

43.43

 3 B

 3 C

 3 D

 4 B

 4 C

 4 D

 9 B

 9 C

 7 B

 8 B

10B

8.69

8.69

8.69

26.06

26.06

26.06

4.34

13.08

32.70

32.70

16.35

100.00

For other kinds of applicat ion or use at  higher concent rat ions, a new safety evaluat ion m ay be

needed;  please contact  Zen Arom a

The I FRA Standards regarding rest r ict ions are based on safety assessments by the Panel of Experts of

the RESEARCH I NSTI TI UTE FOR FRAGRANCE MATERI ALS (RI FM)  and are enforced by the I FRA

Scient ific Commit tee.

Evaluat ion of individual Fragrance ingredients is made according to the safety standards contained in

the relevant  sect ion of the I FRA Code of Pract ice.

I t  is the ult imate responsibilit y of our custom er to ensure the safety of the final product  (containing

this fragrance)  by further test ing if need be.

( * )  See annex for  definit ion of I FRA categories

( * * )  Usage lim it  N/ A =  Not  Applicable;  no I FRA rest r ict ions

( * * * )  I FRA would recommend that  any m aterial used to impart  perfum e or flavour in products

intended for human ingest ion should consist  of ingredients that  are in com pliance with appropriate

regulat ions for  foods and food flavourings

( * * * )

( * * * )

:  15966

:  WHI TE TEA & GI NGER

The inform at ion contained herein is t rue and accurate to the best  of our  knowledge.   All inform at ion is valid unt il revisions are issued.

I t  is your  responsibilit y  to ensure that  the usage of the fragrance ingredients and the levels of such usage are perm it ted at  all t im es

according to the relevant  laws and regulat ions
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Annex:  Definit ion of I FRA QRA categories

Finished Product  Types
I FRA

category

Lip Products of all types (solid and liquid lipst icks,  balms, clear  or  colored, etc.)

Children’ s Toys

Deodorant  and Ant iperspirant  Products of  all types including any product  with

intended or  reasonably foreseeable use on the axillae or  labelled as such (spray, st ick,  roll-on, under-arm , deo-cologne and body spray, etc.)

Nose Pore St r ips

Fragranced Bracelets

Hydroalcoholic Products Applied To Recent ly  Shaved Skin

( includes After  Shave)  -  EdT

3B

Eye Products of all types (eye shadow, mascara, eyeliner,  eye make-up, etc.)  including eye care

Men’ s Facial Cream s and Balms

Baby Cream s, Lot ions, Oils

Body Paint  for  Children

3C

Tampons 3D

EdT -  Hydroalcoholic Products applied to unshaved skin ( includes aqueous based, alcoholic based and hydroalcoholic)  like Cologne,eau de

cologne, Eau de Parfum  or Parfum

I ngredients of  Perfume Kits

Scent  Pads, Foil packs

Scent  St r ips for  hydroalcoholic products

4A

4B

Hydroalcoholic Products Applied To Recent ly  Shaved Skin

( includes After  Shave)  -  Fine Fragrance

 Fine Fragrance -  Hydroalcoholic Products applied to unshaved skin ( includes aqueous based,  alcoholic based and hydroalcoholic)  like

Cologne,eau de cologne, Eau de Parfum  or Parfum  

Hair  Styling Aids Sprays of all types (pumps, aerosol sprays,  etc.)

Body Creams, Oils,  Lot ions of all types (except  baby creams, lot ions and oils)

Body sprays ( including Body Mist )  with no intended or  reasonably  foreseeable use on the axillae

Fragrance Compounds for  Cosmet ic Kits

Foot  Care Products

Hair  deodorant

Body Paint  (except  those for  children)

4C

Fragrancing Cream , Solid Perfumes 4D

Facial Masks 5(* )

Women’ s Facial Creams/ Facial Make-up, Hand Cream , Hand sanit izers,  Baby Powder and Talc,  Hair  Permanent  and other  hair  chem ical

t reatments (e.g.  relaxers)  but  not  hair  dyes, Wipes or  Refreshing Tissues for  Face, Neck, Hands, Body, Dry Shampoo or  Waterless Shampoo

5

Mouthwash,  including Breath Sprays,  Toothpaste 6

I nt imate Wipes,  Baby  Wipes 7A

I nsect  Repellent  ( intended to be applied to the skin) 7B

Make-up Rem overs of all types (not  including face cleansers) ,  Hair  Styling Aids Non-Spray of all types (mousse,  gels,  leave-condit ioners,  etc.) ,

Nail Care, Powders and talcs, all types (except  baby powders and talcs)

8A

Hair  Dyes 8B

Condit ioner (Rinse-Off) ,  Liquid Soap, Shampoos of all types ( including baby shampoos) ,  Face Cleansers of all types (washes, gels,  scrubs,

etc.) ,  Shaving Creams of all types (st ick,  gels,  foams, etc.) ,   All Depilator ies ( including waxes for  mechanical hair  removal) ,  Body Washes of all

types ( including baby washes)  and Shower Gels of all types, Bar  Soap (Toilet  Soap) ,  Bath Gels,  Foams, Mousses, Salts,  Oils and Other  Products

added to bathwater

9A

Fem inine hygiene -  pads,  liners,  Toilet  paper,  Wheat  bags 9B

Facial t issues,  Napkins,  Paper  towels,  Other  Aerosols ( including air  freshener  sprays and air  freshener  pump sprays,  but  not  including

deodorants/ ant iperspirants,  hair  styling aids sprays)

9C

1

2

3A
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Finished Product  Types
I FRA

category

Annex:  Definit ion of I FRA QRA categories -  cont inued

Handwash Laundry  Detergents of  all types including concent rates,  Fabric Softeners of  all types including fabric softener  sheets,  Household

Cleaning Products,  Other  Types ( fabric cleaners,  soft  surface cleaners,  carpet  cleaners,  etc.) ,  Machine Wash Laundry  Detergents ( liquids,

powders,  tablets,  etc.)  including laundry  bleach and concent rates,  Hand Dishwashing Detergent  including concent rates,  Hard Surface Cleaners

of all types (bathroom  and kitchen cleansers,  furniture polish,  etc.) ,  Shampoos for  pets,  Dry  cleaning kits,  Scented gloves,  socks,  t ights with

moistur izers

10A

Diapers,  Toilet  seat  wipes 10B

All  non-skin  contact  or  incidental skin  contact  including: 11

Candles,  Air  Fresheners and Fragrancing of all types (concent rated aerosol with metered doses ( range 0.05-0.5mL/ spray) ,  plug- ins,  solid

subst rate,  mem brane delivery,  elect r ical) ,  Air  Delivery  Systems,  Cell phone cases,  Pot  pourr i,  powders,  fragrancing sachets,  liquid refills for  air

fresheners (non-cart r idge systems) ,  Reed diffusers,  Liquid refills for  air  fresheners (cart r idge system s) ,  Shoe Polishes,  Deodorizers/ Maskers not

intended for  skin contact  (e.g.  fabric drying machine deodorizers,  carpet  powders) ,  I nsect icides (mosquito coil,  paper,  elect r ical,  for  clothing

etc.)  excluding aerosols,  Scent  delivery  system  using a dry  air  technology that  releases a fragrance without  sprays,  aerosols or  heated oils

( technology of  nebulizat ion) ,  Air  freshening crystals,  Toilet  Blocks,  Joss St icks or  I ncense St icks,  Machine Dishwash Detergent  and Deodorizers,

Machine-only  Laundry  Detergent  (e.g.  liquitabs) * * ,  Plast ic art icles (excluding toys) ,  Fuels,  Fragranced lamp r ing,  Scratch and Sniff  (sampling

technology) ,  Paints,  Cat  Lit ter,  Animal Sprays (all types) ,  Treatment  products for  text iles (e.g.  starch sprays,  fabric t reated with fragrances

after  wash, deodorizers for  text iles or  fabrics) ,  Floor  Wax, Odored Dist illed Water  ( that  can be added to steam  irons)

*  Class 5,  Facial masks:  There are several types of masks:  peel off (sim ilar  to r inse-off,  r inse-off and leave-on (you only  remove the excess with a facial t issue) .  To

ease the split  the most  rest r ict ive,  i.e.  leave-on is applied for  all.

* *  Liquitabs corresponds to a dose of liquids wrapped in a film :  no contact  with hands is expected under  normal condit ions of use

The table was prepared with the intent ion to cover  the vast  majority  of the products;  however  it  may not  cover  some specific applicat ions.  I n this case other  classes

may be at t r ibuted based on a specific r isk  assessment .


